
Mountain Bike Tour in Nepal
https://www.nectravels.com/package/mountain-bike-tour-in-nepal/

Mountain biking tour in Nepal is popular adventure package in Nepal. Nepal mountain biking tour take 
travelers to you different region trekking trail as well as around Kathmandu and pokhara valley. Nepal 
mountain biking offer beautiful Himalayan scenery, rural life style, mixed Nepalese culture , monasteries 
and temple of Nepal. NEC Travels & Tours offer Nepal cycling tour inside Kathmandu valley and out of 
Kathmandu valley as well as mountain region of Nepal. we have various package cycle tour in Nepal among 
them Annapurna circuit mountain biking tour, Pokhara Lumbini chitwan mountain biking tour, Chisapani 
Nagarkot Dhulikhel mountain biking tour, Kakani mountain biking tour, Shivapuri mountain biking tour, 
Bungmati Khokana mountain biking tour, Daskinkali mountain biking tour are most popular mountain 
biking trip in Nepal.

Itinerary

Day Day 01: Arrival in Kathmandu & transfer to hotel, 

Day Day 02: Preparation for mountain biking 

Day Day 03: Bike to Nagigompa, Chisa pani (Tea house). 

Day Day 04: Bike to Nagarkot one of Great View point of Himalaya range (Hotel). 

Day Day 05: Bike to Planchowck Bagawati, Religious place out of Kathmandu Valley (Hotel). 

Day Day 06: Bike to Dhulikhel View point of far eastern mountain range (Hotel). 

Day Day 07: Bike to Namo Buddha Lakhure bhanjyang Best view point of Kathmandu Valley, 
(Tented camp). 

Day Day 08: Bike to Dakchhinkali one of the Sacrifice Goddess in Kathmandu (Hotel). 

Day Day 09: Bike to Bike to Kulle khani (Tented camp). 

Day Day 10: Bike to Daman Best View point to western mountain range of the Nepal, (Resort). 

Day Day 11: Bike long down hill to Naubise and Bus transfer to Kathmandu, (Hotel). 



Day Day 12: Kathmandu Sightseeing 

After breakfast, our tour guide will take to for historical monuments sightseeing in Kathmandu 
valley such as Boudhhanath: visit Bodhnath Stupa, one of the biggest Buddhist shrines in the 
world, where we observe Buddhist monks in prayer in the monasteries surrounding the stupa 
than visit Pashupatinath: the most famous Hindu temple in the country, located on the banks 
of the holy Bagmati River. Here you see Hindu holy men (sadhus) meditating, pilgrims 
bathing and occasionally funeral pyres burning on the ghats. Kathmandu durbar square: you 
will enjoy with different Hindus Temple , Goddess Kumari, legend of Kathmandu valley and 
in the evening farewell dinner in Nepalese Restaurant, overnight at Kathmandu in Hotel

Day Day 13: Warm Departure 


